
COMMONS
Patent.s of Invent ion

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Surely if rny
lion. friend thinks that arbitration is flot satis-
factorv-and we aIl agree that it is not-
he will admit that some indication should be
given to the Exchequer Court as to what the
departrnent 's views are. That is practcialiy
ail that is asked. I hope that mny bon. friend
xviii think this over lýefore hc cornes to a
conclusion.

Mr. ROBB: We will let it stand.

Mr. BOYS: Docs the act provide for two
tcourses, one by arbitration and the other
diretct to the Exchequer Court? If so, it mnust
bc bY' amendrnent, for it is flot in this.

Mr. ROBB: It is provided for in the
Exehequer Coturt Act.

Mr. BOYS: Section 20 provides for tue
disposition of conflicting applications, and theýv
ire tt) be disposed of under that section 1)'v
irbitiation. As tine sectiton is tu standl over I
shai i not prol tmg thlit discuioi n, bie 1 i lu nul
%want tht' îiinistî'r fto tlink tiat ii îniaking
the suggestion I tiid I n'as trrving f0 îîrovide
%vt)rk foi' i awers. I iî;it no sti t tought in iifl
îîîind: qtiite the reverse. I n'as tr3'ing to
sirnplifvy anti irnprove the procedure for those
seceking patents. If voit w'snt to rnake it ex-
piensive and cause delay and inconvenicuce. ail
you need do is go back to section 20 andl
adopt the cumbrous proccss of arbitration.
xvhich lits ver ' rnuch longer. costs ver.v
iuch more, and haif the tirne when one tof tue
parties is dissatisfied it is riot vert' difficult
for him to upset the axvard.

Section stands.

On sect ion 22-Wlîat patents shahl contaits
and conftrrn, etc:

Mr. ROBB: No change.

Section agreed to.

On section 23-Patents for inventiuons i>Y
persons in publie service, etc.:

Mr, ROBB: This clause bas been added to
the bill at the i'equest of the Honorary
Advisory Counicil for Scientifie and Industrial
Research. It refers to patents for inv'entions.
niade by scientists employed in the public ser-
vice in the course of their employrnent. While
ailowing the inventor to obtain patents for
such inventions, it estabhishes the righrts of
the public therein and conserves the saine.

Mr. BOYS: A moment ago there was an
effort apparently to escape from responsi-
bilitv on tue part uf the commissioner; in
this section we have the converse. Undei

subsection 2 hie is given absolute jurisdiction.
Lt is debatablo if there shouid not be a rigfht
of appeal.

Mr. ROBB: We xxiii !et that stand for
consideration also.

Section stands.

On section 24-Forrn of issue.

Mr. BROBB: That is the oldi clause.

Section agreed to.

On section 25ý-Terrn lirait:

Mr. ROBB: That is thý saine clause as in
the olti act.

Section agreed to.

On section 2f6-1h-,u,' of nelv or arniended
p)atents:

Mr. ROBB: There is an amendment to tiiN
claus'e bY adding aftor the xvord 'daite" iii
te ight gîline of subclatîst' 1 the words "or
wx'tin one year front the pasesaLe of tis act.'

MIr. McMASTER: Mr. Chairinan, 1 suggest
this with diffidence because I arn not sure
whietiier there xviii be anv objection to it, but
is there an ' objection to giving the right to
a patentee to ask at any tirnie durîng the life
of lus patent for the correction of clerical or
t vpographical or other obx'ious error-s' I haîve'
hiad placed in my bands a mernorandum 'on-
Cerning thtr, act, in wbichi the author says:

In view of the fact that this section limita the periot
fojr re-issuing patents9 to four years, t seeisa dvisable
1, add a paragraph by ineans ot whieh mînor erro-s

ruox' be eorrected any tire,' during the lite of th,,
patent. The followinie is sîîggeeed:

t (5) AOn tinie ii rig th.- li f of a patent
a pateiitee iiay iiîake petitioni, l I lie colilmis-
siolier for the issue of a certificate of cor-
roction. aind if the ('oriissii)ner is satjs5ied that
the correctionî desired to he muade relates to a
clerical, typographical or obvions error, the correction
of which will not atter the scope of the patent, the
cûîiiinissioiier shall, upon payrnent of a tee as here-
inatfter provided. issue a certificate of correction in
dîrpliente, one copy uf whiehi shall be attached to tIi'
peitent urîder the seal of the Patent office and become
a part tiereof, and the other coýpy of which shall re-
il!ain of record in the Patent office, anid atter the issuec
of such certiticate the patent shaît be read as correctel
1,i% sucb certilicate."

1 arn not sufficientl 'v farniliar with patent
practice to sa 'y whiether a case like this often
oteurs. bt the suggestion seerns to be a,
i casoniable one.

Mr, ROBB: On the face of it it sounds rea-
sonable, but in practice it might lead to abuses.
Lt is very hard to determine what is really
a clerical errur, and the experience of the
deîiartment is that it is better flot to aecept
the suggestion.


